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This miagnificeiit wvork is, ivithouit doubt, an immense credit to the

author, and will take a permanent place aniong tic tritimphis of Americani
Lepidopterology. It is not niy intention to discuss matters of general
classification or nomenclature hiere. My reasons for differing on certain
points as to the latter have al heeti given elsewhier-e, and the nierats of
the Comstock-Dyar classification hiave beetn insisted upon by Dr. Dyar.
Dr. Packard's wvork, as a whole, wvitli its superb techinical execuition, lias a
value whicli could have been only enhianced by his attention to points of
nomienclature, wilîi I believe cannot be properly contradicted, and by
lus adhesion to a scherne of general classification, whichi I believe can-
not be adequately gainsaid. 1 can lucre, out of my present limited
knowledge, merely mention a feiv points, which may be of general or
'only of particular interest. There are a few errors in authorities. I do
kot know why my Motodontez sIragula and Sc/iizwra /l/'tinoides and S.

xinia are given to Grote and Robinson (plates). Nor do I know wvly
ni iame is placed in brackets after Ife/eroccinpa Bel/ragei. I described

lie latter as a H[e/erocanipa, and hiave nuo responsibility for its hiaving
ceen placed under Litodonla, a reference %vhich never occurred to me.
'differ from Dr. Packard as to the validity 0f Litodonta. The costa is
traighter, the primary fuller outwardly over internaI angle, apex sharper,
vhile the antennal structure is decisive, as compared with ZZterocailipa
ubrotacta j tîxe orange spots are peculiar. R. subrolala is a miniature
ýbliqua, and is placed next ini my list. H. celtibhaga is founded on
)bscurely marked and smiall specimens, l)robablY Ilot different speciflcally.
itodonta may be a more specialized form, from the character of the

emale antennS ; the discovery of the larva will be attended wvith înterest.
lie unhappy influence whic'h Mr. Walker lias exercised is very apparent,

nd tlue synonyniy of Scizizur-a i»oJîae exhibits this at its %vorst. 1 do
ot insist upon the validity of S. teI.fe?- as a species; tlîe black streaks
re very distinct iii both sexes and our nomenclature uvas invented to,
esignate such forms, if not as species then as varieties. Xithi regard to,

yaiyýax, anîd in connection wvithi Dr. Packard's remarks upon .
er-ophiooidles, I again draw attention to nuy previous statements as to.
bbot and Snuiitli's plate, that thue figure of the female aurora at least

î)proaclies that forrm. 'l'lie late Mr. Hy: Edwvards sent mie at one time
daniaged specimien (1 thiuk, without hecad or (cet) of a wcll-sized pink


